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TOMORROW OUR 731th
WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALE

A Great Offering of MESSA-LIN- E

SILKS at 69c Per Yard

Usual Qualities to $1.25

This interesting sale of high grade
mescalines should interest every wo-

mandressmakers should take par-
ticular notice of this event for it of-

fers values that happen seldom. May
be had in black, white and popular
colors :G inches wide and sells
usually up to $1.25 a yard special
surprise price tomorrow, (JO cents per
yard
Sale starts at 8::!0. See window

display.

- -

luocmilst lu ness Mr. TickimV hi
glaiiel correctly. V. B. bank bldg.

Parcel delivery, baggage and freight.
I'liees, lllc, l.ie, L'.'io n ml ,10, C, 0.
McElrn)', I'hone

The river ia rising today, and li now
at the 4,4. foot stage, No lainfull has
been locor.lcd during Hie past -- I bonis.

I. 0. 8., 21112 Hutbard building.

The Cspiul Luuiber Co., 319 Bouth
Twelfth, lUnlding material of all kinds.

J. Frank Hughoii is driving a lol.l
mode) sit cylinder Mitchell car, pur-
chased yesterday,

n

Farcol delivery, baggage and freight.
Friees, Me, l.le, Itfe. and .'ille. I'. H.
MeKlroy. I'hones; Pay, H47; night, HUH.

Go to Dr, 8tone'i for trusses.

After sUylng away from the Capital
city lor socn years, Patrick Ciisev, uf
Won. (hum, cinicluiled t inahe Siilem a

lie was iu the city this luoruing.

Fifty pattern of imported and
tc tweeds still lift, made to mens-lite-

wliilo they lust, lomctic, fl.V,
imported, t'.'U, (Iiicsk this is some
Miiue, At Mosher's,

0
O. 0. Tleknor, of Porllnnd. la in the

city today scmmh! busi-

Tonight and Tomorrow

Run Away June
Two I'arti

Exploits of Elaine
Two Fart

The Spirit of Giving
Featuring Margaret Fisher

a Farmer's Daughter
Keystone Comedy The Only

Comedy.

Bligh Theatre
1A -- No RaUein rrill)Ivt The Show That IwV

Pleaaee the Ftopl.

winxasasDaRau

fVft

MEN'S SUITS

Made to Your Measure

Hundreds of splendid fabrics to choose from in

the most wanted patterns, weaves colors. You

will be entirely satisfied with the style, fit

wearing quality of your suits if you order from

Meyers the House of Quality. A ordered now

will be finished by Easter. Better come in

and let us measure up.

$13.75 and Up

Dr. Msudelioua, fltUugl propositions.

luvestiKntiug

Only

today

IN THE

WASH GOODS
SECTION

Tomorrow the Last Day of This
Great Gingham Sale

PRETTY DRESS GINGHAMS A
large assortment of pretty ging-

hams in plaids checked effects
most popular coloring 27 inch-

es wide our regular 15c grade,
attend event tomorrow and
make selections at 10

10 Cents

All Around Town

ernl under consideratiou, but as vet has
made 110 decision,

"Prevention Is. groator than cure."
Dr. Wisliceniis Sanatorinin,
llubbaiil biiiliiiug.

Judge will address the Salem
Sit l. '('In s club on the business of
Minion county, with special reference
to its relief wotli, at the First Meth-
odist church I his evening.

Notice. Utinih & Macy have moved
their law offices to suites L'll'J II, Salem
I la oh of Commerce building, I'hone hl.'i.

Justice Robort EcVin, of the auprcmo
court, who lii.s been snjiiuining in Los
Angeles and other California
points the past few weeks for the bene-
fit of hia health, has returned and re-

sume. I his seat 011 hp beach yestenlay
nf ter'iuon.

R corns 2!o per night, 91 per week.
Scott's, Ktl South Connnereial.

- 11

Tho Woodmen of the World have re-

cently erected a 011 the gmve
of V. II. Cross, The monument bents
the emblem of the older and has been1
inspected by the officers of the local'
camp, win) regard the as a
noili ot art, It was furnished by Hie
lllaoing liriiuite company, ul this city,

- o
Nomm N, Lefflngwell, embsliner and

lu.lv with Cottage I mt'i tuU-iu-

Purlins, Phone 7'JI,

The BpatildltiK Logging Co. will ship
toiuo iow thp Inst ciiiloid of interior
fixtures for the. new lit,(iiui Sluiltock
school house iiiiy being elected Poit--

ii.l. Their out iu. t calls for all the
di.,i,, nindons and oilier mill woik iu
thw loiildiuu, leipiiriug several carload
ship'ueat.

There la satislactloii In
Sale iiiude cigar if it is

smoking a
Hon Ton -

.1 CP. its.

All the eomtutsiiioncra of the Willam-
ette Valley Imposition lino, mti.iu will
ine't I oiintri i w in All. any to discuss fu
line plans of the noi latioii. Three
eiiiiimisnoneis from h county aie c
peeled tu be pic-c- nt this eoiilereucp,
Fred N, llyimn, of tlu city, t ecre
tut y of the

- o
Tor flue cabinet and fixture work

ee HeinuHid, I'jll t lienicketa. I'Iumip
Ml.

The Orpheua niaJe choma will ami
nfteruoim at the Kirt Mel I01

i!il iniirch, nhcu the South IVutial
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TRY SALEM FIRST
BALmm COMMERCIAL CLUK

circle of the Ladies' Aid society will
elite, tuin the other circles of the aid
society. Uesides the several liuinbers

Hf the Orpheus chorus, there will be
readings anil recitations by the South ,

I 'ent nil circle.

Do you use the boat croam?
try TokiiIuii, at iiotn s.

If not,

At a mcoting of the desert , land
bond this morning Project Mnunger
Fred X. Wallace, of the Tuuialo irri-
gation project, was allowed a salary of
tK.'i per month, he to furnish his own
saddle horse. Other matters of 11 minor
nature concerning the business of the

111 iu piojcci, 111 nni o lie giwog
of the project 111111111141 r the authority to
sell all of the tools ami innchiuerv used
in the construction of the irrigation
system, occupied the attention of toe
board at this meeting.

L, M. Bogga' grocery will move to
their fine new cpunters Monday, March

-. Watch for tho aniiounceinent.
0

The Baleni Men'B Six o'ClocV. club,
cuurcn,

Judge Htishpy, who will lake fir .11s
subject "The llusincss of Maiion
County." The address will bp especial-
ly interesting, to business men, ami for
this ipiisoii a linger attendance than
usual is evpected to intend, llcforc the
addiiss a dinner will be served by thp
Ladies' Aid society of (he church.

8Mcm Jitney Coffee Club la the place
for iptick lunch. IL'fi Coin I.

The residonce of W. C. Barker at
I'.'--

il Ferry street, was gutted iu the
lower story b file list night, which
was discovered at uUut , AH of
the interior of the fiist floor was
scinched and the pint it ions burned
tlnoogh iu seveial places, Tins build
ing was one of the oldel in the city,
ami it is said that some of the luuibei
iu this house Has shipped mound Cape
lloin iu the einly .".Os. The fire de
purltuent the cull and somi
had the fire under contiol and wen)

I'lo to sum the upper purl of the
it I'll tut p.

Analysis of

APEX LANDPLASTER

Sibacu mi, I iunnluhlcs
1011 ernl tiluuniia

t al. nun cuibiuatp
Hydrous calcium, sulphate

Oypsuni
Fmlcternnned

Note the high per
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ror Bale at

Cherry City Flour Mill
M TRADE STREET

i . .aim ir--m nni iAr Li. j. . . . . - z

t Court House News

Charles Bennett, who nns giveu a

preliminary iu the juMice
court this 'morning before Justice Uan-- ,

the action of the grit ml jury on a charge I Score of Youths
of len-i- ami iasiiviui! coliatjiKinoii. ms;
wife, who recently came from Seattle
to n eitv, was esaniiiii- -l as a tfit-- ,

uesa, ami Jva .Nelson wan ulo ' court, j

It .leveloped from the testimony that j'

HeniR'tt left his wife in Vancouver B.

('., in 1!I2, auil was not until;
the officers fniiml luni liviiia with the
Nelson woman near IWiaM.
was arresiteil he tohl IVjiiity Sheriff
W. I. thai .Mrs Nelson was
his wife. Later he .icnie.l that he had
lieen mai rieil to her thought he had
been living with iier and her lather
for a year.- Mrs. Jicmictt came to this!
eity to offer to take tier luishaud back
with her, but it was reported to the
district attorney that the Nelson wom-

an was in a delicate coalition ami he;
thought it best that Bennett be ar-- j

rained on that choice here. His bonds
were iized at $2it, nhi.-l- he was un-

able to furnish, ami In' was sent back
to the county jail.

Claude O. Ross. .1 in isoner at the
state penitentiary, was aiiaijiiicd iu de-

partment No. I of tl court of
this county this moiniiic on n charge
of rape and pled nut uuiltv, It is al-

leged in the imlictiiK lit returned by the
last (rand jury that lio:s committed
the crime upon the person of Ada L.

Sullivan. As the man is in sale Itefni- -

iii( at present not be minis, as one
piessed until he sems out his present
sentence.

.lodge Percy K. Kelly upcncl depart-luen- t

No. 1 of the circuit court this
morning to hear motions,

and cost bills. Tie piineipal business
this morning ill .Indue Kelly's court
was the hearing of the bill of execu-

tions in the case of the state auainst
UliiMUs (Irasser, who is now serving a

life sentence in the for the niuiMer

of the son of Alui liiicou,
who resides n few miles south of this
city.

Governor Revokes Parole of

Convict Liberated by Vest
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The GLOBE
Theatre Closed Today,

preparing Grand

Opening Tomorrow Even-

ing
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Rounded Up for Long

Series Misdeeds

Whether is the spring stir or the
he3,iiit prompts

presi-
dent

youtns tins to hi
deviltry' unknown to Walth,
hut the officers right now in the

of
of

...1 t.i .n ii nt v . T r i tshow wide , I1'U. .
' ,

range- of activity. Since the
110 ranging

iu age from 14 ill have
brought into court. of

were and
families whose parents

were willing to pay all damages. Some
were and penitent, others were
defiant ami cureless, some were

cliaite will

Friends Attend
Impressive Services

Four-Year-O- ld

Upon Exploring Expedition
and now justice

and have ons.derable excitement prevailed in
and the boysis""'" yesterday afternoon,

town to elude disappearance
Th.-i- r rob-j- little Mr. and Mrs.

T- onstores wet
bile "')'
the town in numerous'places. hood out

an 'on-- ' the but
and for r'e many were

over countivi"" vas f,!en the

the ami am,m '""""."K.
L,..,,. vi'ia luuini

to this and left Vll' thl'

the cari''o""' enjoying with

mimes and the

of baseball wJnch had
lit dropped of the

The police
the ci'i the team, and this

lue found the who wrote the line-

up, ile he to lad.
who evidently dropped

thl" of the
that three had town

hurriedly, at least to
today, they seen

ior several The store of
.lack was

tile loot to mostly
cigarettes tobacco, with can

the police
that only do A

(iovevimi- - to.lnv number 1,1 misemoiits enter-- ,

the pnrole Adams, ed and ill connection several
Charles who be sharply ipieatione,

in on liie charge ofjlbc. The police inclined to think
checks. (rgani.ed gangs exist

iu I. county in the purpose
lareeiiy mid paroled meats booze.

the fourth it was reported
iiiiiirv, 5, West.jpoli that had entered the

I'arole leav es 1'ort-- ; belonging to the foreman the
land this to return to gang the

penitentiary where will em ncific v. The boN.-u-

more serve. hic'n was lixed was
the and the thief

Gilo left ex-- ! by breaking in door
tended in central an and pair of
states the east, gone ill exc'uange
to the of the ry. pair of hoes whicl)
Mis first will be nt iin.l purchased at in eity.
Minneapolis, and there will icieen cooler
direct this of the car cut open and

llile will eivo whole to ot beefsteak and some
value

ries to of advertis-lin-

siioHing what done
In uo direct to

iaigcst
gi

i I'otee, Ferry street.

The Rev. H. Dork, of Castle
nitcd
Piotcor L. Kpdey,

of college, the
Failed llieihien

will re-
main here days, but return

Apnl I. nhen he ad-

dress at atioual day
to held in tins city.
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whef
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Slid the the shoes were

in this eity. The police in-

vestigated several but without

Chief that it was
furniorh the the
lice busy but now a score iiiichiev-

end boys were more
a eitv full of

disorderly lumberjacks. The officers
lines on the mis-- '

and are led. off
more definite proof, and they be-l- i

ve that will soon have the back-
bone the and the lads
rounded ami to the le-- i

or as of the

BORN

g

OKVXT-- To Mr. end liay A.,
in nt . "Ill ( nt

their home, Saturday, LI,
an girl,

DENSE FOO CAUSES MANY
NARROW ESCAPES DEATH

San Francisco, 111. of
a score of on Market

nod will all w''"' endangered during a fog to- -

who are pi i ilcgo.l tei Mr. ' 11 I'lo'tless auto from
uho conducts this chorus. had leaped a col-- ,

is on., of the lst einnliictois on ""other im- -

the t. iiml i1(, fiiin f tin, dashed at high speed across.
clioiui received

iln mist custom papers

for

p.m.

where

re-

ceive China,

right
touch. Come and fine

service ne
China.

certain
Chief

midst
minor

ci-

tation boys,
years,

Many

and

tearful

that

the crowded thorouulifare and crashed
through a store window.

It long years f practice to
a man to fall iu and

on teet.

The funeral services of the
suddenly lust Sat

urday were largely attended by his
friends in the city and

of I. 0. 0. F. Ohenieketa lodge No. 1 of
he was a member.

The services were held afternoon
at the chapel & Clough, the

J. Montecalni of the
Lee conducting the services.

A quartet composed of Mrs.
Eyre, Myrtle Knowlnnd, C. E.
Knowland and Ivan Martin, sang,
"Saved Py Grace," "Nearer God
to Thee," and "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere. "

The pall bearers, nil members of the
Fellows the

was member, were J. A. Tat- -

I'uiu
offenders 1 7!

arnon, van rum una v,, r. uaru.
was at tity V lew cemetery

the auspices of Chemeketa Odd
Fellows lodge this

Lad Goes

ed are of the
court been sent tc.

reform school, some of "'eni

left pursuit. j'';1 ket "'vsterious of
consist ot basement son of

of goc.ls, autoino- - Knrtson, who resides

and thievery about f"'. ,lln'1 "
h whole neignbor taking

auto was stolen from the l"rt :n the entire police
sc.1 citizens enlisted,gregational church a

drive evidently playing arotinil

if tires was ''''
Tim tti..(iNi iiu

eitv standing li afternoon, when he was

North Church 'street. In himself play a
u -- l;., tlw. of hililien in rtliemiost

lineup
ly been one joy-

riders. began rounding
boys from

boy
said gave another

it.
paper

boys
Wit

found nor have been
days past.

Frost, which entered
week, showed be

and
believe

boys job.
WillivcoMilu. revoked

of Charles alias boys
been po-

was several for
nilicr, l!i:i, fori express of bnse- -

store
from L:it night
.In
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ereants ling until they
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others

crimes
beiics of South
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searchnight
taken
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which
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e

rested
Adiiins

someone
Keller

'extra
he

ntBht

where

ibert

men's

Welsh

giving

either

North

street'

f."ur

part of the City View cemetery. Mr.
j Uoii.'rtson, a salesman- iu the Meyers'
department store, was called 'home by
Mrs-- btl.crt-o- who was driven almost
to the verge of distraction on account
of the disappearance of the little fel-

low, am! it was after 4 iu the evening
when the father notified the police
that the wanderer had returned.

GENERAL SIBEET ASSIGNED.

Washington, March Id. Secretary of
'

War Garrison today announced the as-- '
signment of Brigidier (feneral W, L.

'"ibert to command the l'ncifie const ar
tillery with headquarters at San

sss(
WASHING WONT' RID

HEAD OF DANDRUFF

The only sane way to get rid of dand-

ruff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get nbont four
ounces of ordinary liiinid uivoii; apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp nnd rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

Ho this tonight, and by morning most
if not nil of your dandruff will he gone,
nnd three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-- .

stroy, every single sign nnd trace of it,
no matter how much dandruff you may
have, " Vj

Von will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times belter.

You can get liquid nrvon at any drug
stote. it is inexpensive and never fnilH
to do the work.

- WEXFORD
Wednesday and Thursday

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford

I "Smugglers Island
A vivid sea coast drama. Excit
ing high power boat race and
battle bstween tiovei iiment Of-

ficials and Smugglers.

"A Girl of the Pines"
A drama of the Timher Camps

A Good Comedy

LeRoy Huddleson
On the Xylphone

5 Cents

THE MUSICAL ARTISTS COURSE
Presents in Its Third Concert of This Season

The Apollo Club
Of Portland, Friday, March 26. A grand chorus of

male voices assisted by two excellent soloists

C1I0ICK OF SKATS May be obtained by purchas-
ing an exchange ticket now at the music stores and
reserving it at the advance sale at the armory from

H:::0 to ?::',0 next Friday, March 19.

ENTIRE HOUSE AT THE POPULAR PRICE $1.00

NEW TODAY
"

On. ...

t PHNE MAIN IL

WAXTED-V00d- TT-

street. 1 Co,

WA.VfEO Lace aIi" .

EXf'KR KXCKI) r
14.3 Com?' 1

TtiAUE your s,,i fr--
thing new. lw-- ,w m

i!R,"""' A1
-

' "r""ure Star.

.SEWliiU wanted at l.ilifTT",

23S1--
'" l'k

2 M,
FOR SALK-Fr- csh leTsT"

route i, Salem. ' 'f
W HITS No. !Lr, SirnThTT

typewriter in fi,sl ..

South Commercial.

FOK SALE-U- ne
th's spring, wce.1,, ai10t ,.

'

in, mi, .narM't street. J(,

WOMAN s with littTenr
wtc-- or houselicepi,. iMMrs. ). Hey,,,

FOH SALE-Vo- ,,,,,,

nnd O. I. c. hniod s(ms. 'h,,,,
Nciger, Salem, l!t. 1.

FOR SALE House nu,l two lots f
sale or exchange for city ,,,,- Jroiit, (lias. v(a,

FOR KKNT l'p to ,l,lte 1W
close .11. See II. i. Fcllli ,

H. lies, phone 112.

KOIi liEXT-Desir- ahlc imt m
i""r. iuuck 1.111I lull friini .titj

ho.ise, Ts.'i Court.

,FOI! SALE-St- ore fixtures,
showcases, scales, rush register, A.

i an 1.4 limes, street.

MAKE for Mile cheap, weight ita
pounds, gentle, drive si!,(.

ton i . 11. rroiiuii, route 1.1

a

FUH SALK ',v owner, lj arm ,1

hind, fenced ami rlesr, ro.'
'

Hnignin if tiilieu num. I'hout i'X
Kesidence plume 'tl.

WANTL'U ut once, a le

heifers, coming fresh won. E. f.

Long, Kin South Tweiilvlil'th. l'ho

KLU. Midi

WE will allow you the higheit price fct

your used furniture in exchange for

new. Calef ilroi, iom furaiilen

Fhone o!3.

FOR KKNT house, moii'i?,

binh, electric liyht, furnaee, ton,

large lets, nil fciieed. Rent onlyfU

per month to right party; worth t'Ui

L, Iiechtel & Co.

VOU.N'U man, aged 20, lron( iml

ing, no bad habits whatever,

have work of some kind. V'nitbut

you to offer.' Address T. I, fJ
.lournal. .

PIANO OWAKHS,
(.; yellow ivory kevs w

white as snow. Injurici to ,

deep scratches or brnii
how severe, neatly retired iJ rj
ished, Kspert iao "1

'.!1..,
r...." !.:.; l':i.'i4 J. ll.f k1

R. X. of eifun

N ). lUiio, meets every innrx.--

ing in McCoranck luiilding. '

Liberty streets. Klrt.
a. v..,,,,,,, trill Market.'"

Hazel Price, linperial KurBittrt

recorder.

..iai

AT!..'-- A yoimx '
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